
										2018	FIRST	CLASS	PASS		
	
Step 1: Look at the 2018 Oregon Ghost Conference Schedule at: 
http://www.oregonghostconference.com/Schedule.html. We highly recommend that you make a plan so 
you can decide how you want to spend your time. Decide what classes you are interested in taking and add up 
the total class hours. For instance, if you had a single one hour class and a single 2hr class, the total class 
hours would be 3hrs. If you have a total of more than 5 or 6 class hours and you are also considering attend 
the Evening Shows or Ghost Tours, you should consider buying a OGC CLASS PASS. 	
 
Step 2: Look below to see what is included in the First Class Pass and how it compares to purchasing the 
same items individually: 
 
The Oregon Ghost Conference First Class Pass   Cost to Purchase same items Individually: 
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING: 
 

General Admission to Speakers and Vendors Area   $10 
 

Up to 10 hours of Classes!       $100-$120 
 

 Admission to our two Evening Shows        
  Gallery Reading, Friday, March 23rd at 7:15pm    $15 
  Historical Conjuring, Saturday, March 24th at 7:15pm   $10 
  

Admission to our 2 Ghost Tours         
  Friday Night Ghost Tour, Friday, March 23rd at 10:30pm   $15 
  Saturday Night Ghost Tour, Saturday, March 24th at 10:30pm  $15 
  

1 Oregon Ghost Conference T-Shirt     $15 
 
 10 Raffle Tickets        $10 
 
 

First Class Pass: $140   Individual Total: $190-$210 
 

 
Step 3: Make your decision to either purchase a First Class pass or to buy your tickets individually. 
Step 4: Make your purchases online:  
 
To purchase an Oregon Ghost Conference First Class Pass go to: 
http://oregonghostconference.com/FirstClassPass.html. Then continue to Step 5.  
 
(OR) 
 
To Individually purchase General Admission and all other tickets individually go to: 
http://oregonghostconference.com/Schedule.html and click on the individual class or event for tickets. 
 
Step 5: (Only for those who purchased FIRST CLASS PASS) Fill out the FIRST CLASS PASS FORM on the 
next page. 
	
	
	



									2018	FIRST	CLASS	PASS	FORM	
	

NAME:________________________ PayPal Receipt #_________________ 
(To be printed on your First Class Pass to wear at the Conference)  
 

PHONE:_________________    E-MAIL:___________________ 
 

List the Classes that you want to Register for in the blanks below: 
(In the hours column enter the total of hours for each of the selected classes: 1hr class=1 and 2hr class=2) 
 

If you list any two-hour classes below, there will be some fields left blank. Just make sure that your total does 
not exceed 10 hours. You are welcome to individually purchase tickets for additional classes if you choose to 
do so later. 
 

Class Title:        Class Hours: 
1._______________________________________    ____ 
2._______________________________________    ____ 
3._______________________________________    ____ 
4._______________________________________    ____ 
5._______________________________________    ____ 
6._______________________________________    ____ 
7._______________________________________    ____ 
8._______________________________________    ____ 
9._______________________________________    ____ 
10.______________________________________    ____ 
 

Class Pass Total Class Hours:  _____ 
(Can Not Exceed 10 hours) 

 

Select your Ghost Tours: You will get to do each of the tours, one on Friday and one on Saturday from 
10:30pm-11:45pm. Please select the tour you prefer for Friday Night and the other will be scheduled on Saturday: 
  

Seaside Promenade & Oceanfront  
Downtown Seaside & Broadway 

        
Select your T-shirt size: 
  

        Small           Medium            Large            X-Large            2X              3X             4X 
   
Step 6: After filling out your form, save it to your computer and then Email us the filled in and saved 2018 
FIRST CLASS PASS FORM to: FirstClassPass@oregonghostconference.com so we can reserve you a ticket 
for each of your selections (One FIRST CLASS PASS FORM needs to be filled out for EACH PERSON!). 
When you arrive at the conference we will have your pass prepared for you with your tickets and t-shirt based 
on your responses from this form for pick-up at the Box Office. (Passes, tickets and t-shirts will not be sent to 
you.) For events or classes with limited capacity, we cannot guarantee your ability to attend. It is important to 
get this form in asap. We will fill classes on a first come, first serve basis. 
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